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Nov. 14. Mandate to Thomas Ualaill,eseheator in the counties of Essex and Hert"

Westmiuster. ford,to deliver the temporalities of ihe abbey of St. John's,Colchester,to
William tie (iritlon, abbot -elect confirmed. Byp.S.

Nov. 14. The like to John Hethe. escheat or in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.
Westminster.

Writ (Jc intCH<1cH(1odirected to the tenants of that church.

Nov. 18. Presentation of John Snork of Pebenham, to the church of Chelmunton,
Westmiuster. in the diocese of Norwich,void by the resignation of Andrew llamuud,

chaplain.

Nov. 17. Appointment of Hrian de Stapillon. knight, to the custody, from
Westminster. Michaelmas,of the lands in the county of York, late of John Lolyof

Carle!on, the younger, deceased,tenant in chief, during the minority of

his heir, together with the marriage of the heir, rendering therefor 1?0/.
at Hilary, keepingup the buildings belongingto the lands and bearingall

charges incident thereto. Bybill of treasurer.

MEMBRANE31.

Oct. 29. Presentation of Richard de AVaghen,vicar of the church of Northwell,in
Westminster, the diocese of London, to the church of Rcdlegh. in the diocese of Rochester,

on an exchange of benefices with John Keteryng.

Nov. 1. Licence,on payment of lO.v.,by Robert de Thurgarton. parson of the
Westminster, church of Alderlbrd, for t.he alienation in mortmain to iiim by William

de Dvghton of Alderford, and Robert son of Andrew de Burghwodo of

Aylesham, of a messuage and a moictv of an acre of land in Alderlbrd,adjacent

to the rcetorv, for the enlargement thereof.

Nov. 6". Exempt ion, for life, at the request of the king's mother, of William de
Westmiuster. 1lesilryugof thecountyof Northumberland,from beingput on assi/es. juries

or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, cscheator, coroner

or other bailiff or minister ot the kingagainst his will. l>v p.s.

Nov. 5. Letters for John de Beltesford,keeper of the free chapel called * Lesmolyn/
Westminster, staying in Kngland, nominating John, bishopof Sodor and Ralph de

Uelehcford his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

John tie \\altham, clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov. 7. Nomination to the prior of 1he church of St. Mary, Worcester, for pie-

WestininstiT. sontation to the. bishopof Worcester, of Thomas OutYord,prebendary of

I'endeford. in Hie king's fret* chapel of Tel tcnhalle in the diocese of Lichtield,
lor presentation (o the church of All Saints, Worcester,in the king's nomination

by reason of his custody
o!'

the land and heir of John Talbot,knight
tenant in chief: on an exchange of benefices with Richard de Walford.

Nov. 8. Licence for the prior and convent of St. Peter's. (Uoneoster, to elect an
• Westminster, abbot in the room of Thomas de Horton,that abbey beingvoid byhis

cession.

Nov. 0. Licence,on payment of l20.v.byJohn Moyne, for William Payn and John
Westminster. Bclvale to grant iheir manor of K\stanes alte Mounte,co. li>ssex,held

in chief, to the said John .INloxne and floan his wife in fee tail, with
remainder to Ins heirs.

Nov. l(). K\emplilication,,Mt the ixupiest of the king's tenants of Maunnesfeldin Sliir-
Wrstimnu.T ^vod l^eresl, of a close writ, dated ,'> November.I Richard II., orderin«r the

sheritl'

t>i N\>tlingh:»mshire to proclaim and hold a fair every year in
that town for lour days,vi/. two days before 8t. Peter and

St*

Paul,the


